Edward Hernandez Jr.
May 6, 1961 - July 24, 2020

Edward Hernandez Jr., 59, passed away on Friday, July 24, 2020, in Hemet, California.
He was born on Saturday, May 06, 1961 in Downey, California to his parents, Edward and
Frances Hernandez. After high school, Edward became a meter reader for the Water
Department under the City Public Works in Downey, California for about 5 years. Edward
had a passion for music. In fact, Edward was a DJ in his spare time. He was a quiet, but
kind man who loved his pet dogs, Sadie and Taffy the dachshunds, and he will be missed
by his family and friends. Edward was preceded in death by his parents, Edward and
Frances Hernandez, and his sister-in-law, Kelly Hernandez. He is survived by his siblings,
Irene Simone, Maxine Lathrop, James Hernandez, and Mary Ann Hernandez, Brother-inlaw Jon Lathrop, his niece, Amber Hernandez, and his nephew, Dwight Hernandez.

Comments

“

He wasn't the only one working for the water dept. It was a family thing ,grandpa
Juan my dad MANUEL Hernandez his brother Bucky (Edward Hernandez)his
nephew Johnny Rodriguez my brother MANUEL cousin David Chavez and of course
Eddie!! They are now all in heaven except David the only living. Member still living
now they can have a cold one together love and miss them all!!

ELIZABETH Hernandez - July 24 at 06:04 PM

“

I feel terrible about this! Eddie was like a brother to us growing up! He ,Elaine and Ronnie
born in the same day just a few he's apart, he spent alot of time with us! Your at peace now
primo, God bless you! Love you!will bemissed!
Carol Hernandez Sailors - July 24 at 11:17 PM

“

My sincere condolences to you and the family..
I remember him when he was a small boy when we would visit you parents..may he have
eternal peace and the perpetual light shine on him..with your parents
Love cousin Lucy..
Lucy Barrios - July 26 at 01:00 PM

